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YOUR TANDSVERK DOS]METERS AND CHARGERS

You no$. have a conrplctc set of prccisiorr instrnnlcnts for the nrcasute-
ment of (langcrous fallout radiation. Gr.rarrl it u'tll. Kccp the chargcr
lvhcrc loLr u,ill be most liliely to talic voul falnily in casc of emclg(ncv
fallout conditions.

\A/ear one of the dosinrcters lourself btginning to(lal. Have 1'our rriic
or sonrcorle else in lr.rrrr fanril_r' l-ta: thc other.*

Landsverli Dosimeters arc madc to thc highcst quality standards ancl

will last indefinitely. They are easy to rcad ancl usc.

The instructions on the follorving pagcs havc bccn rvritten in the
simplrst tens to provitlc I'ou u'ith thc greatest possiblc use and pro-
tectiou in time of cmergency. Tccirnical tems an(l dcfioitions havc
been helcl to the minitnnm.

Read these instructions carcfull-r-. ILc-r'eacl them scvcral times, if ncces-
sar]'. Ileconrc familiar rvith the Dosirncter (L-746) and how to read
accumulated dosages. Knou' \'hat thcsc readings nrean in relation to
acutc racliation ef fects.

Learn how to use the Ratelneter (L-730) so vou can rletc'mrine courscs
of action fol yourstlf and ianrill dulirrg intensificd fallout incrcascs.
Re ablc to dcternrint hou soon \'()u nral' saicll trlcrgc frorn vour
shelter ar-r'a as radiation starts rlirninis)ring.

NOTE: -A.ll quartz lilrre dosimeters shol a small "up scale" drift.
This is rluc to electrical leakage and docs not represent
indi\'idual radiation exposurc. lt alf€cts the rcading
apprcciabll only o|er a pcriod of many (lays or Necks.
Thcre is n<, rcadable eiicct rvithin a 2-1-hour pcriod.
r\ reassrrring iacl is lhal a rlrsimctcr can nol tossibly gire
a leading rrhich is less than lhc actual d()sc. ll the read-
ing is in crror it is altvays largcr than thc:rclual dosagc
(hre t, 'up-scale" drift.
Ii the hairlinc:rppears n(,1 1o mole at all, this is positire
prrrrt that lhc nrctcr is rorkirrg properll. Thc filrcr mrst
rnore lhcnt'r'er radiation passcs through lhc meter.
It is imD()rlant 1o kceD lhc lairline at or near "zero" at
all times prir)r 1o an cmcrgerrcy. ln this way sub-sul)stan-
lialll, lhc cnlirc reading rvil) rcDrcserrt exlosure to ratia-
li()n. HoNcrcr, if one notcs the init;al pos;tion of the
hairlinc, it is possiblc to start a rca(ling at any point on
thc scale.
Ii rhc dosirneter is accidcntally touched to a surface on
rvhich fallorrt has acctnrulatcrl, "up scale" drift may also
restll. ('fhc l:r)cr of Iall()ut is not nccessarily risible).
ll is thercf()rc inportant to avoid touching thc case of thc
rlosimcter to such surfaces.

+ If you want additional dosimcters for other mcmbers of 1'our family,
individual dosimeters nay bc purchased at $11.95 each (plus tax, if
applicablc.)



Fallout Radiation Can Have This Eflect- While individuals differ in their re-
sponse to radiation, the following table
shows the probable eflects from concen-
trated exposure:
EXPOSURE PROBABLE EFFECTS

50 Roentgens Detectable by biolog-
ica I laboratory
methods.

100 Roentgens

200 Roentgens

300 Roentgens

450 Roentgens

600 Roentgens

Some nausea, some
loss of hair about two
weeks from exposure.

Medical care needed.

Some fatalities (ap-
prox- 70/6 within a
few weeks after expo-
sure).

50'lu fatalities within
a few weeks alter
exposure.

Few survivors.

Usc vour I-antlsvt'tli l--730 Ratcrrrctcr to lreasure
snraller tlosagcs. (Iirrll scalc reatlitrg on your L-730
(0-20r' scale) corrcspouds to r-rnc ntinor tlivision on

lour L-7-{6). Euctl snallrr dosagc.r of "zvholc body"
raditrtion ,rhould bc auoidctl unlts.e ahsolutely cc..t.tar\.
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1.

HOW TO USE YOUR FATI.OUT RADIATION SET

To charge a dosimeter, press it firn.rly onto
the charging pcclestal of your Landsverk V 7.50

Charger and adjust the control linob until the hair-
line is on zcro.

A. To replace worn battcry in your V-750
Charger, loosen the center screw rvith a coin
and lift the cover. IJse any stanclarcl sizc
"D" flashlight battery.

To read a dosimeter, point it at a light and look
through the eyepiece. Rccord the date, time, loca-
tion and reading.

A. When light is not available for reacling,
insert the dosimeter very lightly into the
charging sockct to read.

Wear your Landsverk L-746 Dosimeter (0 600r)
on your person at all times. Checli its reading
perioclically and rcsct it to zero when the neces-

sity demands, since it is dcsirable to havc your
L-746 at or nrar zero at the beginning of thc emer-
gencl'. Your L-746 covers the dosagc range of
greatest concern which causes acute biological
effects.

2.
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WHEN SHALT I SEEK SHETTER?

When your L-230 indicatcs onc or two roentgens
exposure in an hour, you should seek shelter
in.rmecliately and take the initial reading on your
L 746. Assuming that the Civil Defense warning
systerlr is functioning, you will probably have been
notified bcfore the exposure level reaches two
roentgens.

READ TOP SCALE

WHICH AREA WITHIN MY HOME OR SHEITERED

AREA IS SAFEST?

Once in the sheltered area, recharge your L-730
I)osimetcr and time the exposure for six minutes
(0.1 hr.). Then rcad the bottom scale,0-200 roent-
gcns per hour. If the reading is less than 20 on
that scale, reset to rrzero" and time the exposure
fot one hour. Read the top 0-20r scale, which
thcn becomes direct reading in roentgens per hour.
Repeat the reading in different areas of your
shelter to determine which has the lowest radiation
rate and is, therefore, thc safest.

READ BOTTOM SCATE

Nleter can be read in all positions frorn vertically
down to vertically up, but observe one rule -hold scale horizontally, not tilted.

READ SCATE IN THIS POSITION - NOT TIITED



C. WHEN IS IT SAFE TO LEAVE THE SHETTERED AREA?

You may have strong reasons to leave the sheltered
arca. If your ratemeter indicates low readings
rnside the sheltcr, or if your conelrad radio rcports
a sa{e level in your general area, you should still
check the ratc outside beforc leavins the shelter.
Ztro your L-730, open the door and poke thc L-730
out. about 3 feet above the ground level for 36
scconds (0.01 hr.).

Read the bottom scale imn.rcdiately and multiply
the reading by 10. Thc result is roentgens per hour.
A full scale reading v'oulcl bc 2000 roentgens per
hour. If the reading is over l0/o of full scale,
do not go out !

WITH EXPOSURE FOR 36 SECONDS
AT 3 FEET AEOVE GROUND

60 X IO - 600 ROENTGENS PER HOUR

IO = 2OOO ROENTGENS PER HOUR {FULL SCATE)

If the reading is less than l0/o of full scalc, re-zero
the meter and exposc for 6 minutes. Read the
bottom scale directly in rocntgens pcr hour. A full
scale reacling would now be 200 roentgens per
hour. If the reading is over 10/o of the scale, this
is a very hazardous intensity. Your decision to
leave, even for a few minutes, should be con-
siclered a calculated risk.

If the reading is still lcss than 1O7o of the scale,
re zero and expose for I hour. The top scale will
norv rcad directly in roentgens. A full scale read-
ing would be 20 roentgens per hour.

Readings up to 20 rorntgens per hour w.ould
perrnit leaving the sheltcr for a felv minutes, and
up to.) hours rn an cxtreme emerr{ency.

WITH EXPOSUNE FON ONE HOUR
TOP SCAIE REAOS DIRECTI.Y IN ROENTGENS

60 too r4o
R/HR

MOOEL L 730

40 80 120 I

20 60 t00 140



EXPOSURE FOR ]O HOURS

l0 12 14 16 I

40 80 120 160 :
60 l0o 140 lao

R/ HR
MOOEL L 73O

READ UPPER SCATE AND DIVIDE BY 10.
THIS GIYES ROENTGENS PER HOUR.

IF READING 15 ABOVE 2 {OR IO%)
THE HAZARD IS STITT CONSIDERABTE

'l'o further extend thc procedure, you n.ray wish to
()ipose your L 730 ior l0 hours. Read the upper
.c':lr ard ,liride thr reading bv 10. A iull .calc
lrading would nolr bc 2 roentgt,ns pcr hour.

When the reading is rvithin this range it is
relativell' safc to go out for a few hours. If
thc reading is less than lO/o of tdl scale it is
safr to lrave thc sheltrr for an cxtended period
in this vicinitl.

To estimoie proboble exposure, if you wish to leqve
the shelter, multiply ony meosured rote by the num-
ber of hours of proposed obsence from the shelter.
This would be your opproximote dose.

ll1-repcated readings in the same place, you can
measure and record the incrcase or decreasc of
racliation intensitv to help predict how long it is
nccessary to stay in thc sheltcred area.

CHART fOUND IN BACK OF BOOK

Radiation will rise to a maximum rate during the
fallout period. The length of this periocl depends
on your distance from the bomb blast and the wind
velocity. The rate will drop rapidly the first day
after the maxirrluru and progressively n-rore slowly
during succeccling days.

I
I

I



MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS,

(Keep your Chorger Operotive At All Times)

l. A n'eak batterl rvill prorluce a u,ealt light. Kccp
an extla l)atter)' on hand.

2. Kcrp l)attcly contacts clcan and bright. Re sttre
top of l)atter\' (thc "positivc" cncl) fjts into col.r-

tact marlir(l "Pos. *."
3. Note cxtla light bulb inside your charger marked

"Spare".

4. If light fails to go on (or is weali) when dosimeter
is depresscd in charging contact, it may be due to-

WHAT TO DO

[.eak battery . .... .. . change battery
dirty battery contacts .. polish nletal with abra-

sive
loose light bulb . .. .. . tighten bulb
burned out light bulb . . replacc with spare (buy

new spare as soon as
possible)

5. If fiblc line across scale appears quivvcry or un-
steady or fails to appear when adjusting dial is
rotated, it may be due to-

poor contact by
dosimeter in
charging contact . .. ..

WHAT TO DO

hold dosimeter straight
up and down - move
sideways to effect bet-
ter contact with inside
wall of dosimeter's re-
cessed charging sleeve.



6. If shadows appear over the dosimeter scale, it may
be due to-

WHAT TO DO
dirt or dust on
eyepiece window . ...... wipe eye piece with

clean handkerchief or
cloth.

7. If there is insufficient light to read the meter, it
may be due to-

dirt over the
diaphragm at the
charging end
of the meter

normal source of
light is too weak . . . .

weak battery or poor
battery condition . .. ..

WHAT TO DO

wipe the dirt of f with
a handkerchief or cloth.

use charger light source
- press gently to avoid
discharging meter.

see above ( #4).

All Landsverk Dosimeters and Chargers carry a 90-day
warranty on all parts and workmanship (except bat-
tery and light bulbs).
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RADIOTOGICAT DOSIftIEIER CHARGER

MODET V-750

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The V-750 Radiological Dosimeter Charger supplies
the voltage required to charge or "ZEPiO" quartz fibre
dosimeters.

.4 transistor osciliator converts the direct current from
a flashlight battery to alternating current so that the
transformer can "step up" the battery voltage (1,5
volts) to the 220 volts required by the dosimeter. A
voltage control is used to adjust the output voltage to
the exact value required to bring the dosimeter to zero.

Figure | - Top Vieu

Figure 2 - Bottom Viezu

E,$"*,:t*,1o



dust cap

INSTAITATION

Pr-cpar:rtiorr of the closiuetcr chatgcr for opcration is

quite simplc. Ilunove the casc lry loosening the case

fastcnr. r. The linurled hcatl can l)e turne(l \\.ith thc
fingers or', if it is too tight, \'ith a coin inserted in thc
slot.

Install the "D" size battery in the opening provided
for it in the plintcd circuit board. The battery Nill fit
in the holdcr o[ly one way. DO NOT attempt to force
it into position.

Replacc the casc and tighten fastening screw with
fingers or coin.

Unscre*. thc dust cap from thc charging contact and
the charger is ready for use.

OPERATION

DOSIMETER READING

To reacl a dosirreter, hold it up to the light, or in case

there is no light available, place it on the charging
contact and prcss clorvn lightly to switch on the light.
Do not press har(ler than neccssary or the reading rvill
be lost.

DOSIMETER CHARGING

To charge a dosimeter, press it dorvn on the charging

contact with a sufficient forcc to bring the dosimctcr

body in cotrtact with the threaclcd portion of thc

charging asscrnbly.

This rvill provitle sufficient force to actuate the charg-

ing su,itch in the dosimeter. Now read the dosimeter

antl adjust the control knob until the dosimeter indi-

cates ZERO.

Removc the dosimeter from the charging contact.
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EMERGENCY OPERATION

Whcn the battery is ncarly discharged and a new one
is not available, thc dosirneter charger can still be made
to operate.

Two steps can be taltcn;

Open thc casc and, with a snrall screwdriver,
adjust the calibration control Rl (see Fig. 2) in
the direction marked DOWN SCALE. This
rvill increase the charging voltage to compensate
for the lost battcr)' voltage.

If stcp "a" still cloes not plovide sufficient vol-
tage to l)ring thc dosimeter to zero, unscrcw the
lamp 11. Thc lamp requires much more current
than the charging circuit. The battery may have
enough cncrgy to operate thc charging circuit,
but not thc lamp.

Without the lalnp it will bc ncccssary to make
adjustnents in small steps while reading the
dosimeter each time with another source of illu-
minatiou.

OPERATOR'S MAINTENANCE

Operator's maintenance should be limited to replacing
the battcry, cleaning the contacts and inspecting for
visible faults. If the lamp appears dim or does not
light, replacc the battery. If operation is intermittent,
clean the battery contacts.

If the larnp is bright, but the dosimeter cannot be

brought to ZERO, try thc other dosimeter. If neither
of tlre dosiructers can be chargcd, check for contamina-
tion olr thc charging contact insulator.

Thc <rnll prcventive maintenance required is removal
of thc battery when the dosimeter charger is to be

stored, and cleaning the battery contacts if they appear
corroded.



RECORD OF D0SAGI ond RAII RIADINGS

DATE TIME
t_0cATt0N READINGS

INSIDE
SHEI"TER

OUTSIDE
SHEI.TER

t-746 DOSE t-730 RATE

KEEP THIS RECORD- Your locol Clvll" DEFENSE oFFICE will oppreciole hoving this informotion.
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PROTECTION FROM FALTOUT CONTAMINATION

ln order to bc as helpfnl as possilJt to purchasers of this cquipnrcnt, Lanclsvcrk
Illectronreter Comlrarrl' offrrs thc following su$gestions on a hazard that is not
tlircctlv conncctecl u'ith thc usc of the family closi*rctcr lrit. This is raclioactivc ai
contirmination f ror-n thr iallout.

Aftrr an atonric blast thcre is a pc:-in,l ui up to.18 hours tluling w.hich latlioactivc
particles (ial)out) .lrop out of thc air. This covers a largc area in the clou'n-rvincl
rliructiort.

It is very iDrportant that this nraterial is rrot lrlcathcd into the lungs, is not lirought
into thc bod_v by rr a1' <-ri thc nrouth, an<l is lirpt otlt of c(rntact u'ith any part of thc
bo,ly.

It is not difiicult to prot(ct oncseli ir(nr iailout ii a iew comnronsenst prccautions
ate takeri.'Of courst, one shoukl seek a shcltcr-and remair in it if at all possiblc.
TIic sheltgl shoukl protect against the radiatitrn fronr fallout as rvell as against
contaniiivation by p.:r'soral contact.

N'lan-y pcrsons nra]'not be alrlc to rcach such strelters. Houcvcr al-v ioonr g,ith
tishtlv close(l ,ioor* lrrrl rvirttlorvs ol an aut(n'l'rol)il(. rvitlr its rrirrdorls closed rvill
pituent Iro'lill tottct with thc fallout. Thc haz:rr-rl ir-onr tht r';Lrliatiol is then
the. rcorgiri!,ng priiblcnr. This is l'h;tt thc iarrrilv rlosirncter liit is rlcsigned to
In€t'siire;,

rvill t[o very wcll to protcct uppcr expostd portions of the body, if provision is
rlade fbr oprnings to sec through. A coat (rr lllanktt draped over the hcad lould
likervise clo if ptovisir.rn is nacle t,, filtr:r tht air that .)n( l)reathcs. E?cn a pews-
paper ora broad brirnmrd hat n,ill heJp a great (leirl. (Therc are "fallout suits" for
salc. Thesc c.lver the entire liocly anrl havt a p)astic llinclolv to ste through. One
type is nradc of rvashablc papcl uhich "lrrcathr:s" so it u,ill not bccome unconl-
fortablc. )

Contarninatcd clothing nral rlrlivcr cousitlerahlt ratliatiotr .to thc bodl sitrcc it is
so clrrsc. Thtrcfolc such atticlts slroulcl he rliscarrlt<l irs sool as Irossiblc. If thcv
n'rust br \\'onl thtl shorrld lrc Nrshcrl. Tivcn lrrushirig or shaliiug th(r'r out vi$-
olsll uill r-tduce tht c()nlarlilation a grrat tleal if it consists of rlrl Lxrsc P:rrticlcs
on the suriacc:ls is nornlall\' tht cast'. After thr fallout ptriod, all txposetl
objccts uithin thr fallc-rut arca lill lrL cr)ntanlinate(I. Ont shottlil lre calcful uot to
touch such r.rbj<cts befort'thr'f iu-t clcanrcl. Iispecialll should ortt avoi<l bringing '
raclioactivc nraterial into thc lrotll' lr-r, tnoy ut the nrouth ot to lrr-cathe it.
I{cmcmbcr that it nra}'bc allost invisiblc in some cases.

Contaninatcd dllst nral bc raiscd b-y thc uind or b1' srleeping or othcr- clcaning
opcrations. Fr-orn this point oi vitn, it is lretter to clcan olrjccts bl uashing.
Largr objccts sttch as p:rtios, rrxrfs ancl lanns na1, lrc rvashcd rlorvn llith a hosc.

Naturalll', 11o food or'\\-at(r shoul(l Irc cottsttn'ted bcfolc it is chcclitcl or unless
it is knoun to lx cltan. 'I'his is holrtvcl a fiekl to rllrich fltclucul rticrence is
matlc in other publications.

tiout in thc.optn, thf.situeli{)n is iar irorn lrope-less,
A first step is. tq iiltcrWe irir that-one lrrtzithes,ll lTilis can bc dor'c t l - f::j .e5..'l-i:-
l.",f itcrci ili;i-p;ecct-i-a-sliit't; -or-sifiIai'-mirtirial over tli.j nirstl aird r!"riifi.'- A "' '
slveatcr or a shirt, tied together at the neck and pulled over the head ancl ,$houlclels


